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(U) **OVERVIEW**

(b)(4) This task performance progress report and financial status is submitted as a contract deliverable.

(b)(1) Technical analysis and staff support are needed to support DDI (Warfighter Support) senior leadership in assisting in coordination of Special Operations activities. Additionally,

(b)(1)

This report encompasses the period from 1 to 30 September 2019, and contains the following items (Ctrl + Click to go directly to the beginning of the individual sections of the report listed below; likewise, Ctrl + Click on the headings of the individual sections to return to this page):

1. Administration (p. 3)
2. Trip Reports (p. 3)
3. Additional Issues/Action Items (p.3)
4. Financial Status (p. 4)
5. Work Completed (p. 5)
1. **(U) Administration**
   
a. **(U) Personnel:** Three personnel support this Task Order:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>NATO Access</th>
<th>Access Reflected in JPAS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

b. **(U) Key Events.**

1. **(U) Completed Travel.**
   
a. **(U) None.**

2. **(U) Projected Travel [To be COR Approved]**

3. **(U) Cancelled Travel.**
   
a. **(U) None**

2. **(U) TRIP REPORTS** Input provided in accordance to section standards.

3. **(U) ADDITIONAL ISSUES/ACTION ITEMS:** All personnel provided input to the Weekly Activities Report that each division submits to the USDI.

4. **(U) FINANCIAL STATUS**

5. **(U) WORK COMPLETED**
C-2.2. Special Operations Intelligence Support:

1. provided daily updates to Director,..

2. provided daily update on U.S. military operations These updates included intelligence and operational activities.

3. provided updates to Functional Combatant Command Intelligence Support Division (FCCMDIS) leaders on

4. provided background information to Combatant Command Intelligence Support Division (CCMDIS)

5. reviewed and provided comments to FCCMDIS leaders on the

6. conduct coordination with the conference hosted by the He provided read ahead (RAH) material to the Director, Combatant Command Intelligence Support Directorate in preparation for attendance at the conference.

7. drafted and submitted Talking Points to FCCMDIS leaders in preparation for the

8. conducted staff coordination with the Partner Engagement Directorate in preparation for the

(U) End of Report